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Jabez cried out to the God of Israel, “Oh, that
you would bless me and enlarge my territory!
Let your hand be with me, and keep me from
harm so that I will be free from pain.” And God
granted his request. - 1 Chronicles 4:10
For a very long time, I felt rather uncomfortable with Jabez’
prayer; indignant, even. “AIYOH! This Jabez! So selfseeking!”, I pronounced, huffily getting on my high horse.
From my Sunday School teachers, I learnt that in order to
have JOY, we need to prioritize Jesus, Others, then finally,
Yourself, and in THAT particular order (because, you know,
YOJ or YJO don’t spell anything meaningful…). Also, in
Acts 20:35, Paul exhorts, “In everything I did, I showed
you that by this kind of hard work we must help the weak,
remembering the words the Lord Jesus himself said: ‘It is
more blessed to give than to receive.’”
We vilify James and John, sons of Zebedee, who, in Mark
10.37, audaciously requested of Jesus, “Let one of us sit at
your right and the other at your left in your glory.” “Tsk! Tsk!
No shame!”, we as Asians would spit out. We prefer others
to wish us blessings, rather than ask God for them ourselves,
because, you know, paiseh. To ask God directly to bless us
almost smacks of being ill-bred, or, worse, pagan.
But is it really?
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Jesus Himself tells us in Matthew 7:7-8, “Ask and it will be
given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door
will be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives; the
one who seeks finds; and to the one who knocks, the door
will be opened.” And the greatest argument for the case of
“asking for it” is in the very concise sentence at the end of
1 Chronicles 4:10, And God granted his request.
More importantly, asking God for His blessings necessarily
assumes an intimate relationship with Him, for how can
we ask and expect to receive from Him whom we do not
even know, much less walk closely with? This season, Ps
Shih Ming directs us in Growing Deeper in the Word, Spirit
and Community (see pages 2 to 7), all of which lead to a
deeper relationship with God Himself.
So let’s not be afraid (or paiseh as the case may be) to ask
God to continue to bless us abundantly this year, that we might
be A Family Blessed to Bless the Community and the Nations.
Wishing you (and myself) a Blessed 2020!

Marriage Enrichment Weekend 2019

Amy Cheong
Editor

DIRECTIONS
FOR

2020

BY PASTOR KOW SHIH MING, PASTOR-IN-CHARGE

THE YEAR AHEAD
I would like to start off by saying a big THANK YOU for warmly
welcoming me to PLMC first as a pastor in January 2019, and then
as your PIC in August. Through the months, the Lord has been giving
me glimpses of where PLMC is to go. Interestingly and frustratingly,
I couldn’t see any unified direction in those hints that the Lord was
dropping into my heart. So, I continued to seek the Lord concerning the
directions we are to head towards; actually it was more like a struggle
with the Lord. I wish I could say that out of this struggle, God gave me
a clear and unmistakable direction for us to go. He didn’t. But praise
the Lord that where God guides, He provides - He did give me three
words to lead us into the year 2020.
The first word is TRANSITION. The year ahead is a year of transition. With the change of
PIC, we enter into another season of life and ministry. It will be a season that builds on
what the Lord has done in our past. At the same time, there will be new adventures that
God will bring us into.
Before we embark on these new adventures, we need to take time to pause and allow the
richness of our past to be cemented into our lives and into our church. We need to take
time to adjust to how ministry is done because the PIC is a different person. We need time
to prepare for the next adventure God has for us.
This coming year will be a year of transition as we prepare for what God has for us in
the future.
The second word is KINGDOM. This word should not surprise anyone of us. It is a word
that started 2019 and climaxed at the Church Camp. It was a word that simmered in my
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soul from day one I was in PLMC and erupted at the camp. The call is unmistakable. PLMC
is to be the kingdom of God. The kingdom of God is where the king reigns. So, PLMC is
to be the place where God reigns. Putting it another way, PLMC is to be the people where
you will find the PRESENCE of God.
There are two aspects of the kingdom that we will focus on in 2020. One, we continue to
learn to move in the power of the kingdom. Since we are not just citizens of the kingdom
but children of the king, we have been entrusted with the authority and privileges of the
king. That doesn’t mean that we will automatically know how to steward this authority and
privilege. Just look at the children of the earthly kings and queens through the ages and
we will see many who did not steward their authority and privilege well. As children of
the Servant King, we must steward this authority and privilege in a way that serves others
- others within PLMC and others beyond PLMC.
Two, we continue to learn to express the character of the kingdom which is love for one
another and for our world. Since no one has claimed to love perfectly, we need to continue
to learn how to love not just in words but in demonstration of God’s power in our lives. We
have come a long way but we have still some way to go.
This leads to the third word I received from the Lord, which is DEEPER. This word came to
me during our Anniversary Service last year. In his sermon, Pastor Jonathan referenced
Ezekiel 47:1–5 (NIV),
The man brought me back to the entrance to the temple, and I saw water
coming out from under the threshold of the temple toward the east (for the
temple faced east). The water was coming down from under the south side of
the temple, south of the altar. 2 He then brought me out through the north gate
and led me around the outside to the outer gate facing east, and the water was
trickling from the south side. 3 As the man went eastward with a measuring
line in his hand, he measured off a thousand cubits and then led me through
water that was ankle-deep. 4 He measured off another thousand cubits and
led me through water that was knee-deep. He measured off another thousand
and led me through water that was up to the waist. 5 He measured off another
thousand, but now it was a river that I could not cross, because the water had
risen and was deep enough to swim in—a river that no one could cross.
1

Through this Scripture, God gave the third word DEEPER.

I want to go deeper with you.
Lead the church deeper.
Deeper? Deeper into what.
Deeper in the Word. Deeper in Spirit.
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You may recognize the words WORD and SPIRIT as two of the three words that were said
to be the DNA of the church. WORD and SPIRIT are what fuel our intimacy with God.
Going deeper in the WORD is something that resonates with me. I believe that this is one
of the reasons God has called me to PLMC. To be clear, going deeper in the Word is not
merely about knowing more of the Word of God. Going deeper in the Word is to live the
Word of God with increasing obedience and understanding. Going deeper in the Word
not only means being taught to know and live the Word of God faithfully but also to be
able to feed oneself with the Word accurately. This is a matter not only of good scholarship
but also the ability to listen to the voice of the Spirit. That is why we must also go deeper
in the SPIRIT.
Going deeper in the SPIRIT is something I desire because the temptation for a new PIC
is to jettison what has gone before and introduce a whole new direction for the church.
My desire is to build on what the Lord has done in our midst. And I thank God for the
affirmation of that in this call to go deeper in WORD and SPIRIT.
What about COMMUNITY? After all, It is the third strand that fuels our intimacy with God.

I didn’t receive this third strand until six days later; that we are to go deeper in COMMUNITY.
We are to go deeper in COMMUNITY within - as a cell church. In a cell church, the
cells are microcosms of the church, where worship, fellowship, Scripture, ministry, and
evangelism happen. We will want to strengthen these aspects of cell life by leading our cell
leaders to a deeper life in WORD and SPIRIT. This ministry to our cell leaders has already
started and must intensify in the year ahead.
We are to go deeper in COMMUNITY without - that is, our society and the nations. I
will admit that I am still trying to have a better grasp of our ministry to the COMMUNITY
without. Nevertheless, I sense that we will need to raise more workers for the harvest field
as well as synergize our outreach to the COMMUNITY.
Six words - TRANSITION, KINGDOM, DEEPER, WORD, SPIRIT, COMMUNITY.
These six words give us the direction for 2020: In the year of TRANSITION, we continue to

EXTEND GOD’S KINGDOM by
GROWING DEEPER IN WORD, SPIRIT, and COMMUNITY.

FROM THE PAST TO THE FUTURE
In 2018, Ps Jonathan said in his address that:
There are activities to help us in our journey forward in becoming cities of refuge in our
homes and cells and ministries. When we do that, we are actually EXTENDING GOD’S
KINGDOM in a city of refuge. The Kingdom of God is where God rules as King. For
example, the British Kingdom is where the monarch of Britain rules. The Kingdom of God
is wherever the authority and desires of God are given first place. When we consciously
reflect God in our cells and ministries and in our lives, we are allowing God’s Kingdom to
come. I know that this is what we have always been trying to do. But the time has come to
consciously do it as a city of refuge – meaning that we know that we are to be a place of
refuge, and being a place of refuge, how do we reflect God’s Kingdom there with and for
people who are not naturally accustomed to the Christian virtue of Lordship and Christian
values? Some of the questions that we need to ask ourselves are: How do you accept me if
I am a prostitute, a drug addict, an awkward person who does not know how to relate to
others…? We are to accept others but at the same time, we need to ensure that the group
or ministry’s agenda and fellowship is not sabotaged by just focussing on the one person
– again the tension of balance is needed here. I believe that by growing in this area, we
are reflecting the culture of honour. When we honour others, we honour the Lord Himself
for whatever we do to the least of people, we are doing it to Him. These are concrete and
conscious steps that every group must think through and do.
This tension between being a city of refuge for both the wrong doer and the people within
will be there as we grow in our calling and we cannot pretend that it is not there. Every
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situation will be dealt with differently but the underlying principles remain that we need
to be gracious and forgiving on one hand, reflecting a God of love and grace, but at the
same time, we must also exercise discipline, ensuring that we are a safe space reflecting
another aspect of God.
We are still on this journey to learn to extend God’s kingdom in a city of refuge. We still
have much to learn about experiencing the kingdom of God in a city of refuge. Hence,
this journey of going deeper is a continuation of the journey we began some years ago.

are always to be growing deeper in WORD, SPIRIT, and COMMUNITY. Nevertheless, my
prayer is that we will be able to see that by the end of 2020, we have grown deeper in
tangible and visible ways in these three strands of our lives.
Having grown deeper in WORD, SPIRIT, and COMMUNITY, we will be better prepared
for the next step that the Holy Spirit will lead us into. I believe that by that time, the different
glimpses of our future I am receiving from the Lord will come together for us to take the
next step into us being the kingdom of God where His Presence is clearly evident in our
lives and in PLMC.

A YEAR OF THREE STRANDS
I had envisaged the 12 months of 2020 to be divided into 3 seasons. In each season of
about 4 months each, we will grow deeper together in one strand of our DNA. However,
as I shared this idea with some of our leaders, their response was that each of these
strands bleeds into one another. We are always growing deeper in WORD, SPIRIT, and
COMMUNITY. Heeding the leaders’ counsel, we SHALL NOT divide the year into seasons.
Nevertheless, some of the programmes, events and efforts may include:
• Pulpit teaching through some books and themes of the Bible
• Equipping and motivating members to have a daily devotional life. This may include
providing a Bible reading plan for the church.
• Helping members to discover their God-given passion and spiritual gifts (abilities) and
to embrace their experiences to serve God by serving people in the church, community
and nations

In this year of TRANSITION,
let us EXTEND GOD’S KINGDOM
by GROWING DEEPER IN

WORD, SPIRIT, and
COMMUNITY.

• Teaching and empowering members to release the gifts of the Spirit in the church,
community and nations
• Training and empowering our cells to be safe places (cities of refuge) for all
• Realizing the centrality of the cells in PLMC since we are a cell church

SOLI DEO GLORIA!

GLORY TO GOD ALONE

Besides the above, each church ministry is encouraged to align themselves with the
directions for 2020 in their programmes, and whatever God-honoring means that are
creatively developed through the leading of the Spirit. Each cell will receive the appropriate
resources that will help them grow deeper in WORD, SPIRIT, and COMMUNITY. A helpful
question that every ministry and cell could ask of themselves is, ‘How are we going to grow
deeper in WORD, SPIRIT, and COMMUNITY in what we do and experience in 2020?’
One caution that I want to mention is the danger of thinking that when we come to
the end of 2020, we have already grown in all possible ways in WORD, SPIRIT, and
COMMUNITY. Let us remind one another that this process of growth is a lifelong journey.
We never actually arrive until we have arrived at the other side through death’s door. We
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AN OPEN LETTER
TO SILVER BOXES KIDS
Dear Children,
Not too long ago, I was just like you - leaning against the walls of the Haven every
Sunday during Silver Boxes as my teachers led worship and taught us “Bible stuff”.

There was a strange sense of familiarity as I watched you from the back of the
Haven this Children’s Day. Aunty Jessie was still standing in front, looking out for the

younger children while Aunty Jean still stood at the side with the older children. It felt
like nothing had changed… and yet… so much had changed.

The last time I stood in the Haven as a Sunday School student, I knew ABOUT God
but didn’t know HIM. To me, He was the very powerful guy who wrote the Bible, and if

I memorized my Bible verses and brought my Bible every week, I would get 100 points.

And, perhaps, that might be where you are now - knowing so much about Him, but not
knowing who He is.

I’ve grown from then, and as a Children’s Leader now, my prayer for each and every
one of you is that you will come to know God and discover the depth of His unchanging

love for you. There are many things we can do as your Children’s Leaders to guide

you to God, but we can’t build the relationship for you, neither can we force your heart
into a posture of worship.

It warmed my heart to hear your voices when we started worship with “Jesus Loves
Me”. Perhaps you might not know what worshipping God really means, but when you
sang along without caring what the friend beside you would think, that was a glimpse

of what a posture of worship was about - worship isn’t about you, rather, it is about

God. I certainly hope Uncle Alvin’s lesson gave you a good idea of what worship is and
is not. Beyond that, I hope that armed with the information, you will bring yourself into
a posture of worship and worship the One who is both your friend and King and who
loves you so very much.

This Children’s Day, as you learn more about worshipping God and being His friend, I
encourage you to grow deeper in His love and build that relationship with Him.
Blessed Children’s Day!
Love,

Jie jie Shannon

LOVE

SONSHINE KIDS

CHILDREN’S DAY
OUTREACH PARTY
By Carolyn Lee

There were 168 children who attended the Sonshine Kids Outreach Party
on 5 October to celebrate Children’s Day. Kwang Meng, PLMC’s Director of
Discipleship & Nurture, was the preacher. There were about 80 adult helpers
that helped to run games stalls, and ministered to the children. The children
came from the GB, BB, HOPE SCC, PCF, St Andrew’s Community Services
and Sonshine Kids. Here are some of the testimonies from the volunteers.
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I feel that the SSK Carnival was really heartwarming - reaching out to kids and planning a
whole event for them to have fun and, most importantly, planting seeds and giving them a
glimpse of who our awesome God is!!
– Ethan Lim
The kids thoroughly enjoyed themselves throughout the entire programme. Seeing them
sing joyfully during worship and playing games so enthusiastically really warmed my
heart. I would definitely volunteer again if there was another opportunity to serve! (:
– Ian Koh
It was deeply heartening to know that some of the volunteers have been coming down to
help organise this event, year after year. They saw the significance behind the carnival,
as a platform to demonstrate God’s love, and I could truly feel the compassion in the
atmosphere. Even though I was only a games booth facilitator, it was meaningful to be a
part of the event and to share in this purpose. I thoroughly enjoyed myself and I hope the
kids, as well as the rest of the volunteers, did too.
– Nicole Sia
I believe that the heart behind the carnival and the SSK ministry comes from an overflow
of the love first received from our Father. The dedication of the SSK team to plan and host
this carnival yearly to bless the children really helped me to see God’s great heart for
His children. I trust that the faithfulness of the team will be used to glorify God and lead
families and children to personally know Him.
– Azalea Wu

COVENANT
KINDERGARTEN

CONCERT 2019
By Adeline Tso, Covenant Kindergarten Principal

On the evening of 25 October, the Sanctuary
was transformed into the kingdom of Babylon
as the K1 and K2 children from Covenant
Kindergarten took centrestage.
“Daniel’s Courage: The Musical” saw them
take on the roles of God’s brave man – Daniel,
the king of Babylon, the Babylonian officials,
the lions in the den, and God’s people – the
Jews. Colourful costumes coupled with confident
dancing, singing and acting truly made the night
one to remember. The story of Daniel came to
life, much to the enjoyment of the children, their
family members and kindergarten staff.
To top everything off, Covenant Kindergarten
celebrated the graduation of 76 K2 children
with Rev Dr Kow Shih Ming presenting their
graduating certificates and Pastor Alex Chew
praying a blessing over all the children.
I also had the opportunity to give thanks.
2019 was a year of God’s blessing and
faithfulness towards Covenant Kindergarten.
Through our fundraising event for St Luke’s
Love and Share Hongbao Donation Drive, our
visit to Ling Kwang Home, St Luke’s Eldercare
Centre, Bicentennial celebrations and year-long
character development programme, we have
truly seen God’s goodness and faithfulness in
Covenant Kindergarten, even using us to bless
the community.
Though we will miss our K2 children, we pray
for God’s blessing upon them. It is our hope
and prayer that the values they have learned
in Covenant Kindergarten, such as courage
and perseverance, will follow them into their
upcoming primary school life.
To God be the glory!

Crossover Camp: Know, Grow, Glow
By Crystal Tan

This year’s Crossover Camp was yet again an amazing time of bonding between the Primary 6s
and Secondary 3s, and witnessing the move of God amongst His children. The Secondary 3s came
together to pray over the camp and the Primary 6s, and came up with the camp theme - Know, Grow,
Glow. To know the God that we serve and our identity in Him. To grow in His love and into the people
He has called us to be. Finally, to glow, glorifying Him in all that we do, a people who aren’t satisfied
with the ordinary or the familiar, set apart unto Him!
Having been through 5 years of Crossover camps (including participating in and planning it when I
was in Primary 6/Secondary 3), it was absolutely astounding seeing how God speaks to each batch
differently through the same messages done each night on Identity and Joshua 4. It spoke of a God
who knows each and every one of us so intimately and personally.
This year, however, the camp was done a little differently. Aside from the usual games, worship and
highly anticipated Sentosa trip, we brought the “crossing of the river” – a symbolic act of crossing
from one season to another, from the Haven (where we used to decorate it to look like a river) to
Bishan Park!
I truly believe that God is stirring something powerful in the Youth Ministry, seeing the young ones
come forward to be prayed for and watching them seek Him so desperately even at such a tender
age really encouraged my heart and opened my eyes to seeing the move that God is bringing.
From generation to generation, each Crossover camp committee builds upon the ideas of the previous
batch and comes together to be a part of something bigger than themselves; to serve and lead
despite their insecurities and laying all that they have at the foot of the cross for God to refine and use
in His perfect plan. It was truly beautiful seeing the Secondary 3s and Primary 6s come to encounter
a touch from God as they learnt to live out their camp theme verse, Colossians 2:6-7, “So then, just
as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live your lives in him, rooted and built up in him,
strengthened in the faith as you were taught, and overflowing with thankfulness.”
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The following are testimonies from the committee, group leaders and Primary 6s on how God came to meet them
during the camp.
Crossover Camp was a really amazing experience! I learnt
a lot more about God and this camp really answered my
questions about Him. My favourite part of the camp was the
night games on the first night because we played Capture
the Flag! Although we never found the other group’s flag,
I thought that my group had a lot of teamwork and I had a
blast! On the third day, we went to the Youth service and
during worship, I could feel God’s presence in the hall! It
was a magical moment! Without the awesome Sec 3s, this
camp would not have been this fun!
– Jody Choo (Camper)
Through this Crossover camp, I was reminded of God’s good
plans for me and have grown deeper in His love. At times
when things do not go the way I would like them to, I know
that it is an opportunity for me to rely on God and know
that I can call upon Him. In camp, we were asked to pen
down our doubts and negative thoughts. While reflecting as
I penned down the negative thoughts, I became frustrated
as I felt I was moving further and further away from God.
When the prayer helpers prayed for me, at that moment I
sensed God grabbing onto my hands and telling me that He
was and will always be there for me!
– Nicole Kwek (Camper)
This camp was a time where I learnt to surrender and submit
all my worries and troubles to God as He promises to fight
all the battles for me. After several sessions of worship,
sharing, prayers and morning devotions, I felt that my
relationship with God had deepened and my faith in Him
had also grown. I will always remember that everyone is
unique. When others look down on us, we should not be
bothered because only the Lord, our God, is our Judge!
– Andrea Lim (Camper)
On the last day of camp, we had to ‘cross over’ and I
mean, literally, cross over. We went to Bishan Park, where
we crossed over a stream through a stone pathway. At the
end of the pathway, we were prayed over by our prayer
ministers, after which we chose a decorated stone that our
camp leaders had brought along for us. When I got my
stone, it had the verse Matthew 5:6, “Blessed are those
who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be
filled” painted on it. I felt God speaking to me, that I should
seek righteousness. I learnt to seek first His kingdom and
turn to Him whenever I am in doubt! – Zach (Camper)
Through the testimonies by the different people, I learnt
that our identity is not in earthly things but in God and
that He is always in charge, even when you think He is
not there. This is my first time being a group leader and

working with new people. I was nervous that I couldn’t do
a good job but I put my trust in God to help me and He
gave me the strength to do so. I saw how God was able to
work in this camp and how He touched the hearts of many
Primary 6s and I’m sure He will be able to work more in
their lives. – Joash (Group Leader)

HEART GIFTS SUNDAY 2019
By Rebekah Mak and Gaylin Tan

Throughout this Crossover journey, God has been my
source of guidance and encouragement. Whenever I was
stressed that things weren’t running smoothly, God was
there to calm me down. He kept me company whenever
I felt lonely during the camp and filled me with His
presence instead. I found solace in God. I personally felt
that the most significant moment during the camp was the
sermon during Youth service. The speaker, Isaac Ong,
spoke about the fact that we weren’t fully letting God into
our lives; we were only allowing Him to “knock on our
doors”, but we weren’t inviting Him in. Ever since, I have
taken more caution of my actions and striven to achieve
a more intimate relationship with God! All glory to God
for making Crossover Camp 2019 such a successful and
meaningful camp for us all!
– Rachel Chua (Vice Camp Commandant)
During crossover camp, I truly felt the love of God. I
learnt to look for the stars in me rather than looking at the
black dots. Before this camp, I always thought of myself
as someone with a lot of flaws and unrepairable. And
even when we were doing this reflection, I couldn’t find
anything good to say about myself. All of my thoughts
were negative. However, after listening to the testimonies,
I learnt to accept myself for who I am. Also, the camp
committee was very approachable and kind. I had injured
my leg when we were at Sentosa. I was feeling terrible as
I could not play with my friends. However, Hannah was
very hospitable. She made friends with me after a few
minutes of talking. Thus, the whole time when my friends
were playing at the beach, I was having fun talking to my
new friend. My group leaders were fun and approachable
too! When I was feeling uncomfortable, my group leader
rushed to my aid. She supported me to walk and they
were very concerned about me. The camp was very well
planned so hats off to the camp committee. Overall, the
camp was an unforgettable experience. I’m glad to have
signed up for this camp. The hospitality, the company, the
friends and the presence of God we’re remarkable.
– Jewelyn Lee (Camper)

Heart Gifts Sunday is a joint initiative by PLMC and MWS Covenant Family Service Centre
(MWS CFSC) to raise funds for the underprivileged families under the FSC’s care. The
donations from this annual fund-raising event will go towards defraying the costs of our
clients’ transportation, groceries, emergency and shelter needs during family crisis. We are
blessed that the amounts raised each year are always more than enough to keep our financial
assistance programmes running.
This year, we are delighted to have raised a total of $36,000 during Heart Gifts Sunday
which was held on 22 September 2019. We enlisted the help of six beneficiaries to prepare
food for the Breakfast Counter. Four of them helped to sell and serve dishes at the Breakfast
Counter during the event. They sold fried bee hoon, chicken briyani, pastries, and finger
food. We also had two PLMC members who donated food and sewn handicrafts to raise
funds for the good cause of supporting our underprivileged families.
In addition, to increase awareness of the work we do with our beneficiaries, a short video clip
was screened during the worship services. With the help of PLMC’s media team, we presented
a special feature of our new centre, MWS Covenant FSC – Buangkok, which was officially
opened in July 2019.
MWS CFSC - Hougang and Buangkok are blessed to have PLMC as our partner church.
Without this partnership, we would not be able to achieve as much as we want to with our
beneficiaries. We have seen their quality of life improve because of the financial support and
prayers provided by PLMC. We are grateful to the staff of PLMC and the WSCS ministry for
their joint partnership to make Heart Gifts Sunday possible every year. Lastly, we would like
to extend our appreciation to our Centre Governance Committee for their continual support
and the church members for their generosity and compassion.
As a body of Christ, with each of us playing different roles, we can aspire to stand in the gap
for those who are suffering. The staff of MWS Covenant FSC are encouraged and motivated
by PLMC’s support to persevere in the difficult journeys with our beneficiaries in order to fulfil
God’s purpose for each individual. God bless you.
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YA EVENT

CHINESE RELIGIONS

in Singapore and Our Christian Witness
By Shannon Ruth Lim

The talk on ‘Chinese Religions’ in Singapore and
Our Christian Witness was organised by the
Young Adults (YA) committee on 5 October 2019.
Rev Malcolm Tan, the invited speaker, touched on
the origins of the Chinese religions and the waves
of Christianity in China. It was a very insightful
lecture that shed much light on something that
permeated the Singaporean culture.
We learnt that ‘Chinese Religions’ were generally
rooted in ancestral veneration, animism and
18

Rev Tan closed the session with a question and
answer session that addressed many burning
questions we had, such as questions relating
to martial arts as well as the significance of
various practices that we are sometimes asked
to engage in at funerals.
Personally, this session enabled me to better
understand my grandparents’ perspective on
religion. It gave me a better understanding of
what they believed in and has equipped me
with the relevant knowledge to address their
concerns about religion when sharing the
gospel with them.

It was nice seeing the YA community come
together to listen and learn more about other
religions that we have all been exposed to, at
varying levels, from young.
The YA community has grown significantly over
the past 3 years and it is heartening to witness
an increasing number of young adults attending
these events - learning and pressing in together.

Shenism, and that ‘Chinese religious’ beliefs
were very pragmatic in their practice. The
session also discussed the Christian movement
in China and the unfortunate confusion between
Western Imperialism and the Christian faith.
While it is encouraging to hear anecdotes of
how God is moving in China, the session was
also relevant in explaining the conflict that many
of us might have encountered being Christian
and ethnically Chinese.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JANUARY TO JUNE

JAN

4 Jan
6 Jan
11 Jan
14 Jan
18 Jan
25 & 26 Jan

A Day of Simple Reflection
Beginning of Epiphany
Young Adults Combined Cell Meeting
Prayer Meeting (Mandarin Service)
A Quiet Morning (for first-timers)
Chinese New Year (No Silver Boxes)

1 Feb to 21 Mar

26 Feb

Baptism & Membership Class (Adult/Youth,
English)
The Parenting Children Course (TPCC)
A Quiet Day with the Lord
DISCIPLE 1: Becoming Disciples Through Bible
Study
Mandarin Service D&N: An Overview of
Genesis
Baptism and Membership Class (Mandarin
Service)
Faith at Home
OT Study: Daniel
Sermon Series “Deeper in the Word:
Beginning with Genesis”
Ash Wednesday; beginning of Lent

3 Mar
9 Mar
10 Mar
10 Mar to 19 May
21 Mar to 4 Apr
22 Mar
23 Mar to 4 May
28 Mar
28 Mar
29 Mar

Prayer Meeting (Mandarin Service)
Infant/Child Baptism Parents’ Briefing
Mandarin Service Prayer Meeting
Discipleship Class (Mandarin Service)
Retreat in Daily Life in Lent
Combined Baptism Service
Miracles of Jesus
Encountering the Holy Land through Mark
Young Adult Cell Combined Outing
Confirmation Service

7 Feb to 6 Mar
8 Feb
11 Feb to 10 Nov

FEB

13 & 14 Feb
15 Feb to 14 Mar
16 Feb to 1 Mar
19 Feb to 11 Mar
23 Feb to 26 Apr

MAR

2020

APR

1 Apr to 13 May
1 to 22 Apr
4 Apr
5 Apr
9 Apr
10 Apr
11 Apr
12 Apr
14 Apr

MAY
JUN

May to Nov
10 May
12 May
16 May
24 May
31 May
4 to 6 Jun
6 Jun to 11 Jul
7 Jun
9 Jun
11 to 13 Jun
21 Jun
21 to 23 Jun

PLMC Marriage Preparation Course
Grasping the Word of God
SkillsFuture Advice
Palm Sunday
Maundy Thursday Service
Good Friday Services
The Way of the Cross
Easter Sunday Services; beginning of
Eastertide
Mandarin Service Prayer Meeting
Companions in Christ
Silver Boxes Mother’s Day Celebrations
Mandarin Service Prayer Meeting
Workplace EQ & Relationship with Senior
Colleagues
Ascension Sunday
Pentecost Sunday; beginning of Pentecost
Tending the Soul Retreat
Basic Counselling Course
Trinity Sunday
Mandarin Service Prayer Meeting
Silver Boxes Camp Discovery (K2 to P6
children)
Silver Boxes Father’s Day Celebrations
Mandarin Service Retreat

Note: Programmes and dates are correct as of date of publication. Please contact the relevant ministry for details.

MARRIAGE
ENRICHMENT
WEEKEND

2019

By Choi Chik Cheong

On 16 November 2019, eighteen married couples, ranging from those married for two
years to more than two decades, came together for a special time to grow and strengthen
their marriages. The Jordan Hall was transformed into a romantic setting. There were
flowers, candle light, music and a warm atmosphere conducive for each couple to have
unhurried intimate conversations with each other about their marriages.

The day began with couples taking fun shots at a photo booth specially set up for the occasion.
Each couple was given a photo-frame with the photo taken and a marriage poem.
Throughout the day, Bishop Emeritus Dr Wee Boon Hup engaged the couples with biblical teachings
over 5 sessions. They were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Nourishing Our Marriage
The Pillars of Marriage
The Little Foxes
The Marriage Toolbox
The Marriage Covenant

Couples discovered that a great marriage doesn’t just happen. They need to be intentional to nourish
it with will and action, love and deeds. They were reminded of the importance of building a strong
foundation in their marriages which requires a strong commitment to each another, speaking the truth
in love, being patient and forbearing, and holding strong to their Bible-based shared values.
Couples continued their intimate conversations through lunch with delicious food, fruit, tea and
coffee accompanied by light music in the background.
Another area couples were reminded of were the ‘’little foxes’’ which will sneak into their marriages,
and if not caught, can eventually ruin their marriages. They were also taught how to use a marriage
toolbox to review and calibrate their marriages against the life goals they have set.
An integral part was the review of marriage vows – a time for every married couple to be honest with
their spouse and ask for forgiveness in areas where each has missed the mark. This was something
needful for the couples before they renewed their covenant vows. The couples had opportunities to
hug their spouses, hold hands, kiss and feed each other the elements of Holy Communion.
One of the highlights of the day was couple-time when the spouses discussed and deliberated with
each other privately on what was taught. There were two powerful and authentic testimonies from
Justin & Christine Hu and Allen & Jenny Cheng. They helped couples understand the principles taught.
The feedback for the course has been extremely positive. We will conduct the course again in 2020.
Do look out for it and sign up early as places are limited.

“All sessions were very helpful and applicable in our marriage. Such practical tools are very useful
in our marriage for further improvements. The marriage vows renewal is very meaningful for both of
us. Thank you, Bishop Wee and organising committee, for this valuable course. Amen!”
“The course was very insightful and encouraging especially for younger married couples like us.
Good content, great format, and Bishop was great in his teachings!”
“The Marriage Toolbox is interesting and helpful!”
“The testimonies are powerful!”
“Couple time is good for reflection and the setup is conducive.”
“One of the helpful lessons we learnt is marriage is about practising sacrificial love intentionally.”
“We are reminded of the importance of the ‘little foxes’ and how they can ‘spoil’ our marriage.”
“It was helpful for us to hear how other couples struggle in their marriages and how they manage them.”
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WAS ABRAHAM
A LYING COWARD?
BY DANIEL LEE

Some readers may be uncomfortable that
Abram (later Abraham), whom God found
righteous, would tell his wife Sarai to lie to
others that she was his sister (Gen. 12:13).
Worse still, in the same verse, the reason
given was so that his life could be spared
– at the expense of her freedom, it seems.
How could our hero, our father of faith, be a
lying coward?
First, let us deal with the lie. We find out
from a later passage that although Abram
and Sarai were husband and wife, they
were actually also half-siblings (Gen.
20:12). So it was not strictly a lie: she was
indeed his “sister”.
But what was the reason they withheld
information about their marital status? The
storyteller emphasizes two things for us: the
famine, and Sarai’s beauty. The famine in
the land was so severe that this needed to
be repeated within the same verse (Gen.
12:10). So the couple were forced by
circumstances to go to Egypt as refugees,
and in their marginalized status, they could
be exploited and manipulated.
This was even more so because Sarai’s
beauty was universally acknowledged (Gen.
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12:11,14). As refugees in a foreign land,
Abram could have easily been killed so
that she could be taken. Was that likely to
happen? Well, even the general Uriah could
be murdered by his own king, David, so that
his wife, Bathsheba, could be taken (2 Sam.
11:15). Hence, the threat must have been
even more real for refugees.
But how would being recognized as her
brother help? In those times, when the
father was absent, it was the brother of a
woman who would act as her guardian
and help negotiate a suitable bride-price
for her marriage. We see this in the story of
Rebekah, when her brother Laban was the
one who approved the jewellery he saw as
bride-price for her marriage to Isaac (Gen.
24:29-30). Thus, with many competing
suitors for Sarai, the ‘siblings’ would remain
in the good favour of the Egyptians so that it
would “go well” with Abram (Gen. 12:13):
he would be showered with gifts by potential
suitors who want to have Sarai as wife.
Of course, it would never be Abram’s
intention to marry his ‘sister’ off. On the
face of it, he would be a picky guardian of
a brother, holding off his sister’s marriage
until the best bidder showed up. But this

was actually a survival tactic for a refugee
couple in a foreign land: he would be
able to protect her as her ‘brother’ while
receiving good favour from the people, as
a temporary arrangement until they could
return to Canaan.
Thus, we see that Abram was not so much a
lying coward, as he was a shrewd protector.
He was not looking to save his own skin at
Sarai’s expense, but to save both of them –
together. And this is the reason why Sarai
seemed to go along with it; she has no direct
speech in this story. It all seemed to be a
foolproof plan to materially gain from the
Egyptians while waiting out the famine… but
this is not the end of our good story!
While the plan would have worked with
any other Egyptian, how could he say no to
Pharaoh – the most powerful man in Egypt,
who offered the best gifts (Gen. 12:16)? And
so their plan backfired, and Sarai ended up
getting “taken” (Gen. 12:15; the word in
Hebrew suggests, by force). There is irony
in the story, because it did “go well” with
Abram because of the gifts received, and he
did survive (c.f. Gen 12:12-13) – it’s just that
he ended up losing Sarai in the process!

But then the REAL hero of the story showed
up. God supernaturally intervenes and
strikes Pharaoh with plagues, such that Sarai
is returned and the couple are sent on their
way. Yes, Abram may have been a shrewd
protector, but he was still a mere man who
could not control all his circumstances; rather,
God was, and still is, the ultimate Deliverer.
The fact that this story comes right after
God promises to bless Abram and curse his
adversaries (Gen. 12:3) proves that God is
the true protagonist of the story.
Commentators have also noticed the
similarities between this story and the
exodus account, in which Israel (Abraham’s
descendants) was also oppressed in Egypt,
Pharaoh was afflicted with plagues, Israel
took possessions from the Egyptians, and
they were finally sent along their way.
This foreshadowing reminds us of God’s
covenantal faithfulness which extends down
the generations, even to us today; however
much of a shrewd protector we hope to be,
God is still our ultimate Deliverer.
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WORSHIP:

THE KEY TO TRANSFORMATION
AND REVIVAL

PART 3 | BY PAUL SEOW

In this final segment, Paul shares what are
some things that take place when we worship
in tough times.
David Worshiped In The Midst of Trials
& Adversity
This is an important key for transformation
that I have learnt in my own walk. It is easy
to worship and obey when things are going
well. But when we are going through trials and
adversity, our emotions are often a mess and
every ounce of our being is in high stress trying
to figure out solutions and such – the last thing
on our mind is to worship or obey. Yet the irony
is, this is the very thing that we should pause
and do – to worship despite not feeling up to
it. When we make a choice to worship, we
are choosing to align ourselves to God’s truth
and we are saying to ourselves and our will
that God is Lord and we are not. We open
ourselves up for God to bring His healing and
miraculous power into our circumstances and
bring about change and transformation. Even if
our circumstances do not change immediately,
our attiitudes and character would!
So what are some of the things that takes place
when we worship in difficult times?
God Meets Us in Our Time of Need
David learned from first-hand experience that
“the Lord is near to the broken hearted and
saves the crushed in spirit” (Psalm 34:18). He
discerned that “the LORD is near to all who call
on him” (Psalm 145:18)
Our Problems Get Put Within God’s
Larger Context.
When I worry, I’m meditating on the presence
of my problems, not the Presence of God.
That’s why David exhorts us to “magnify the
LORD” (Psalm 34:3). As we worship, God
becomes big again. We are reminded that He
is sovereign and our circumstance have not
dethroned God from His sovereign reign and
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position. We are reminded that he is able to do
abundantly more than all we could ask or think
of asking (Ephesians 3:20). Our problematic
circumstances may not go away, but they
are placed firmly within the context of God’s
sovereignty, power, mercy, and love
Our Faith Increases As We
Encounter God
Psalm 86 opens with David admitting that he
is “poor and needy” (Psalm 86:1). “In the day
of my trouble I call upon you,” he prays (Psalm
86:7). After pleading for help and expressing
worship, David then thanks God for answering
his prayer: “I give thanks to you, O Lord my
God, with my whole heart, and I will glorify
your name forever” (Psalm 86:12).
Here is a revelation for us – David thanks
God BEFORE he is delivered. David has
experienced God’s goodness in the past and
knows that God will come through for him
again in this current situation. He is, in fact,
making a prophetic declaration of faith in his
unchanging God. Instead of despair, his heart
gets filled with hope as he makes this prophetic
declaration with his eyes firmly focused on who
God is. When we worship during tough times,
faith increases. Worshiping amidst adversity
increases our faith because it reminds us who
God is and what He has done in our lives.
We Are Changed and Transformed
In Psalm 86, amidst a cry for help, David prays,
“Teach me your way, O LORD, that I may walk
in your truth” (Psalm 86:11). God uses trials
and tribulations to build our character. We
live in a sinful, broken world and bad things
happen, even to good people. However, God
causes all things to work together for good
(Romans 8:28). So He is always working to
bring good things out of bad circumstances,
the most important of which is our spiritual
transformation.

Peace Abounds – We Begin to Know
and Understand His Shalom
When we worship in time of trials & adversity,
God meets us in our pain and suffering. This
helps us view our problems in the larger context
of God’s sovereignty, our faith is strengthened,
and we eventually come through the fiery
furnace transformed, and that “peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding,” settles into
our hearts and minds (Philippians 4:7).
Having taken a peek into David’s life and
how he devoted himself to worshipping God
in private,
which grew his capacity to
worship
God fully in public, I would like
to invite
you to consider this:

A. W. Tozer
emphatically
underscores the
importance of daily
individual worship:
“You will be worshiping God
long after everything else has
ceased to exist. Too bad if you
do not learn to worship Him
now so that you do not have to
cram for the last examination.
For my part, I want to worship
God in my own private life so
fully and satisfyingly to the end
so that I will not have to cram for
the final exams. I can nearly stop
breathing with quietness and
say, “I worship Him; I am still
worshiping Him; and I expect
to worship Him for all eternity.”
That is what you are here for,

to glorify God and enjoy Him thoroughly and
forever, telling the universe how great God is.”
(from The Worship-Driven Life: The Reason We
Were Created)
Some Closing Thoughts:
A study done by George Bana surveying
Christians about their church service exeriences
in the USA reveals:
1. 8 out of every 10 believers do not feel they
have entered into the presence of God or
experience connection with Him during the
worship
service.
2. Half of all
believers say they do not
feel they
have entered into the
presence
of God or experienced a
genuine
connection with Him
during
the past year.
Imagine, then, if we had a
church comprised largely of
people who worshipped God
on their own during the week and
then came together on Sunday to
worship. Their hearts will be so in
tune with God and primed for worship,
it wouldn’t matter if the music was
traditional, contemporary or whatever!!
The encounter and experience of God
will be dynamite, real and powerful and
life changing!
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HSCC & B12
HOST OUTREACH EVENT
By Stacy Ng

On 12 October, Hope Student Care Centre (HSCC) and Beyond 12 (B12)
jointly hosted our Primary 6 children and their families in a day packed with
joyous fun, yummy food, and warm fellowship.
B12 kicked off the afternoon with a hearty game of bubble soccer, which
saw the B12 youths and P6s bond over friendly competition. They also
fellowshipped over some board games and video games after.
In the evening, we welcomed the families of our P6s and communed over a
delectable feast of Nasi Lemak prepared by Aunty Lucy, Aunty Florence, and
our Hope SCC teachers. With mouths exercised and bellies full, we set our
brains thinking as we engaged in some light-hearted table games.
HOPE SCC Superintendent, Samantha, ended off the night with thanksgiving
and expressed gratitude to the parents for their support through the years as
they entrusted their children to the centre. B12 also took the opportunity to
extend an invitation to the P6s to be part of our youth group, B12.
All praise to God for these little ones and the opportunity to journey with them
in HOPE SCC. We continue to trust in His faithfulness and anticipate greater
things of His as the they settle into the B12 family, starting with the B12 camp
in December! I’m excited see how God will move in and through these youths
and P6s and bring this community together in one heart!
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COMPUTER
CLASS
Celebaratory Dinner
By Emma Ting

On a Thursday evening before Deepavali, a team
of volunteers and migrant workers came together
to have a celebratory meal. Although a simple
affair, it was one filled with heart.
Most Thursdays, the room where the computer
class was held would hum with the measured buzz
of volunteers teaching students. This Thursday
however, upon stepping into the room, sounds of
conversation immediately caught my ear. Laughter
and smiles replaced the usual stillness. As more
joined us, this feeling of anticipation increased.
When my student arrived, we sat down at a long
table with our packets of biryani. For a while, I said
nothing. We had not spoken much; I was unsure
of what to say. Yet, his openness brought forth a
conversation on scenes familiar to his country. We
spoke about the weather and the local fruit, lotkon,
which I had the opportunity to try that evening.
These glimpses into his world were stories that
most of us never got the chance to hear. Under my
student’s guidance, I first broke apart the shell of
a lotkon, then pried apart its fruit. The flesh was
sweeter than I had expected. As I listened, empty
shells collected beneath my hands. This time, I was
observing things from his point of view.
Reflecting on it in hindsight, I realised my role as a
volunteer was less to educate and more to give an
ear to this unique group of brothers in our society.
These individuals deserved to be heard, and to
hear was a refreshing change.
Note: If you have a heart for migrant workers and
wish to be a blessing to them, do contact Florence
at 6285 1234 or leave your contact details with
the Contact Point on Sundays.
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MANDARIN SERVICE

YOUTH MINISTRY
LIFE SKILLS TALK
BY ISABELLA ONG

On Saturday, 19 October, the Mandarin Service Youth
Ministry held the third and final talk by Ps Jonathan Low on
“Knowing Your Direction in Life”. Ps Jonathan shared the
meaning of “life direction” in a humorous and interesting
way. More than 30 to 40 young adults attended the talk
and some invited their friends to participate.
Ps Jonathan used the acronym V.A.K.S.P. standing for
values, attitudes, knowledge, skills and practices to
illustrate five practical thinking points that can help us
to step into the best place in life. There was also group
discussion.
This series of talks has indeed benefited us a lot. The
congregation was attracted to and impressed by Ps
Jonathan’s humorous sharing and guidance.
10月19日的星期六下午，活石青年事工在教会举办了第
三堂也是最后一堂的讲座，主题是《人生方向》。罗裕福
牧师仍然还是以幽默有趣的呈现方式与每位出席的青年朋
友们分享了何谓”人生方向”。当天出席人数大约30至
40多位的青年朋友也不乏一些新朋友被受邀参与。
罗牧师以生动活泼的讲解，为让大家更加投入易懂，便深
入浅出地带出他所要表达的主题所提及的 - V.A.K.S.P，
当中包含了价值、态度、知识、技巧与实践。这五大实用
的思考要点，是可以帮助我们如何步入人生的佳境。每当
他分享讲解每一要点时，就会停下并安排出席者分组加以
讨论，同时也鼓励我们从未曾深入思考人生的问题之余，
当下应当借此机会重新检视并面对自己的人生方向去探
讨、摸索、思考。这一系列的讲座的确使我们大家都受益
良多，与此同时，会众们更被罗牧师幽默风趣的分享引导
方式吸引住而留下深刻的印象，并在轻松愉悦的氛围下结
束了这次的讲座。讲座结束后是享受丰盛美味的自助晚餐
佳肴，大家也在通过共进晚餐时彼此互动交流，互相分享
学习中加深了解每一位同座的新朋友，整个活动在和谐愉
悦充满欢笑声中划下句点。感谢赞美主！因神的同在以及
圣灵的奇妙工作，大家都能满载而归，荣耀归于神！

After the talk, we enjoyed a delicious buffet dinner.
Everyone also interacted with each other during dinner
and new friends were made welcome. Thanks to the
presence of God and the wonderful work of the Holy
Spirit, everyone went home satisfied and fulfilled. Praise
the Lord!

文：王美艳姐妹
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“Dongda! Dongda!” The irresistible beat of the cajon kicked off the “Stay Active, Remain
Healthy!” Mandarin Service healthcare event on 26 October 19. The strong beats of
the cajon performance accompanying familiar favourites instantly energised the crowd,
and the atmosphere became very lively. Immediately afterwards, the two emcees led the
audience in an enthusiastic sing along of golden oldies. The highlight of the event was
when Sister Pei Hua and her team explained and demonstrated the movements for “Eye

“动达动动达!”木箱鼓拍打的节奏，掀开了10月26日举行“我动，你动，大家一起
动!”活石保健活动的序幕! 木箱鼓搭配强劲的音乐，动人的鼓声顿时把大伙的四肢
给唤醒了，身体也随着动了起来，气氛变得热闹非常。紧接着两位司仪带来了3首老
歌金曲一同唱，更让一百多位的我们陶醉在优美歌声里。节目的亮点是由佩华姐妹
带领客工们一起讲解与示范《眼晴按摩》和《肠胃保健》的项目，而长青组员也带
来《保健操》，大家一起随着动感的音乐跟着做，顿时精神抖擞。雅春传道在分享

“STAY ACTIVE, REMAIN HEALTHY “
BY LIM SIEW KHIM

信息时，提醒大家上帝是永远都在动，也是永不改变的神，祂的眼睛是看顾义人，
而不是分好人或坏人，凡是相信耶稣为我们死在十字架，使我们得蒙救赎就能白白
地称义。感谢神的恩惠，当下有几位新朋友也在传道的呼召下，决志接受耶稣为他
们的个人救主。结束诗歌以“赐福于你”完美落下帷幕。这次的活动不仅提高我对
生活要保持活跃要多动的意识，也学到一些基本保健知识、简单按摩、保健操等，
都能学以致用。感谢主！让我在平凡的这一天有不平凡的收获，一切荣耀归于神！
文：(林秀琴姐妹)
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Clearing Massage” and “Gastrointestinal Health Preservation”. When preaching the
message, Judith reminded everyone that God is always moving yet God never changes.
His eyes see the righteous, and He does not differentiate between those judged to be
“good” and “bad”. By God’s grace, several new friends accepted Jesus as their personal
Saviour. This event not only raised my awareness of keeping active and active in my life,
but I also learned some basic health knowledge, simple massage, and aerobics which I
can apply to my daily life. All glory to God!
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MONGOLIA

In October 2019, a group of PLMC worshippers went on a 10-day mission trip to
the Land of the Mongols. The youngest tripper, Shyuen Sim, was only 12 years
old. The trip involved ministering to the children, parents and old folks at the
community outreach centre H as well as with the local church that the trippers had
formed friendships through the previous year’s trip. Here are their stories.
During the trip, God opened my eyes to the warmth &
great faith of these God loving people. At the end of the
programme to the older/elderly people, I was amazed &
touched by the tremendous response for prayer requests.
There were many firsts for me during this trip - praying for
and with the people even though they did not understand
English, I believe God revealed to them in their spirits and
they were receiving our prayers by faith. The cross cultural
experiences were enriching & encouraging. God is indeed
faithful & good. His great love transcends boundaries. I
thank God for the opportunity to serve Him in this area and
for bringing me out of my comfort zone to see His world. To
God be the glory. – Grace Yee

Dear Mamamia 2,

Almost all of the events generated good responses from the
young and old, especially the young children. They were
so enthusiastic in whatever games were played or lessons
taught. They portrayed the simple, open mindedness of
innocent children. No wonder Jesus said “unless you
change and become like little children, you will never enter
the kingdom of heaven”. I may not have experienced or
seen specific miracles, but for sure, I know the presence
of God must be with those dedicated and committed
missionaries. Where can they possibly get the joy, strength
and courage to help the homeless in such harsh weather, if
not for the presence of God? – Aida See

X0X0X0,
BQ
Shyuen Sim

What touched me the most is that people commended
me on the coffee that I made every morning for everyone
during the trip. I felt more welcome to talk to the people
around me during the trip. Sometimes during the trip, I felt
that the adults needed their private conversation with one
another, so I did not want to be so clingy towards them. I
usually kept quiet and I didn’t want to interrupt the adult
talk. I informed my mother about it but she encouraged me
to just talk. I understand how adults feel when kids interrupt
their conversation. I really give everyone a big thank you,
and you as well for listening to my feelings here so far.

During the visit to Sergelt, the homeless bus ministry, I
felt quite useless the whole morning, scooping bowls of
soup and not able to do much else. Being unable to have
meaningful interaction with others due to language barrier
just dulls my extroverted spirit. I felt pretty lousy the whole
morning. However, it is when I cannot speak that I begin
to observe in silence. I just saw how faithful and dedicated
the Sergelt team were, doing all these painstaking work
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with no tangible fruits, just holding on to the faith that their
reward is in heaven. I was humbled and reminded that I
have been looking at gains of the world so much that I
forgot my Father’s treasures. I prayed to repent to the Lord
of my arrogant ways and asked the Lord to show me His
heart. It was a beautiful reminder for me to pursue God’s
treasures and not the world’s in this life. – Wileen Siow
Mongolia’s weather was cold and dry. I had been looking
for my lip gloss for 4 days but was still unable to find it. My
lips started to get more and more dry, painful and cracked.
One night, as I sat beside my luggage, I asked God in heart
where I had put my lip gloss. Suddenly, I felt an urge to open
my toiletry pouch, but I thought to myself that it shouldn’t be
inside because I had opened the pouch many times every
day but it had not been inside. I obeyed the prompting and
the moment I opened the pouch, a white colour stick ‘stood
up’ and the words “lip gloss” came to me! I reached out
my hand and took it and it was my lip gloss! I give thanks
to God for HIS guidance to help me to find my lip gloss in
my time of need. The lip gloss moisturised and healed my
painful lips. Praise the Lord! My other encounter was on
Sunday morning. Before the church service started, I had a
headache. I told my team members and they prayed for me
and I submitted it to God. During the worship, I sensed my
headache leaving and that God had healed me! To God be
the glory! – Ching Li
20-30 minutes out from the city centre of Ulaanbaatar, one
would see the gher district where most of those who cannot
afford an apartment would live in. The H centre is based in
one of these gher districts. We had the privilege to share
the gospel and our testimonies through the children’s camp
programme, with the parents of the children through a

parenting talk and the grandparents through a health talk.
I do not think that it is just our one-time sharing that would
touch their lives but what impressed upon me was our
partnership as God’s instruments to be part of the process
of sowing of seeds and tilling of the land, so that the Holy
Spirit will bring the harvest in. I am also excited with the
fantastic way in which He gave His vision to one of our
team member, Grace, who was first time on a mission trip.
I was left in awe of the people I encountered, but also in
awe of the ways that the Lord used that time set aside to
remind me of His goodness and His faithfulness. We had a
unique opportunity to hear God and see His hand at work.
We also had a unique opportunity to share Christ in a city
where most of Mongolians are based in (about half or more
of the whole of Mongolia’s 3.2m population have flooded
to Ulaanbaatar). – Sim Ting
I was extremely touched by the elderlies for whom we
prepared the health talk programme. It may be that we were
of different cultures and that we only knew so much of their
lifestyle, but these elderlies were always so enthusiastic in
participating in our ice-breaker games and interactive health
talk presentations that the worry that our programme might
be too dry and unrelated to their lifestyle turn to naught. It
was a beautiful moment when we ended the program with
an impromptu Christian song that we sang in the Mongolian
language (of which everyone participated). The elderlies,
after the whole programme had concluded, then requested
to pray for our entire team! We came with the mindset to
bless, love and support them. In the end, we were the ones
who received more than we gave – in turn, we also receive
love, blessings and support. – Krystal Kong
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MISSION
TRIP TO

TAIWAN

In the first week of
November 2019, a group
of worshippers from the
Mandarin Service went on
a mission trip to Kaoshiung,
Taiwan. Here they share
some of their reflections.
I felt the strong presence of God and His powerful love
during the trip. During the Park Ministry, my role was to
distribute flyers and invite the public to join our activity.
When I came across three lepers, I was taken aback
and had no courage to approach them. The sight was
disturbing and the stench was unbearable. I resisted and
felt they should not be invited to our event. On my way
back, the Holy Spirit convicted me that I ought to extend the
love of God to all, regardless of their condition. My prayer
is that God will help me to overcome my weakness, teach
me to be humble, and serve the needy community like how
Jesus did. – Bon
I saw beauty in diversity in this trip. The team ranged in
age from young adults in their 20s to those in their 70s,
with most of us being newbie mission trippers to Taiwan. It
was also our first time partnering two local churches, and
many of us had never experienced the various tasks we
were assigned to do. There are also 2 other firsts – the
“rock-concert” evangelical outreach in the public park, and
the “Jericho” prayer walk on the public roads. Praise the
Lord! He always shows up in every situation we were in, to
prosper us as we labor to give him the glory. – Chris
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I had 3 ‘firsts’ in this mission trip.
1. Prayer Walk
Despite the inconvenient time (Sunday, 2pm) and hot
weather, young and old, even families with babies in
prams participated. We walked together with the church
and declared God’s love to the people in the vicinity as we
lifted the flags up high that said “台湾为耶稣” (Taiwan for
Jesus). We proclaimed God’s blessings to the people and
shouted “耶稣爱你” (Jesus loves you). I felt 将天敞开 (open
heavens).
2. Park ministry
The church distributed flyers before the event so many
came. They enjoyed the activities and participated in the
dance. 30 children came and they did scratch art. Wow!
Indeed, the harvest is plentiful! Lord, send more labourers
into Your harvest fields!
3. Treasure Hunt
This activity was most memorable. It required listening to
God, listening to one another and accepting each other’s
clues. It required teamwork and God’s leading to find the
treasure. It required faith to step out using the clues given.
God gave me two treasures to pray for in this trip. One was
a shy 5-year-old boy from KAG and the other a 12-year-old
boy from AGBL who prayed for the first time in a group. I
will keep them in prayer. May they grow in stature, wisdom
and favour with God and man. - Margaret
I enjoyed the “treasure hunt” indeed and found it very
challenging. I was desperate for God, for His guidance, and
for His honour. What if we could not find the “treasure”?
While the rest were busy translating, I went to the river
bank and noticed how polluted it is. It was impressed on me
to pray for Taiwan, for God’s spirit to refresh the nation’s
spiritual river. During this time, I felt really close to God’s
heart. Through the treasure hunt, I realised that finding
the God of the treasure was what was really important.
When I found His treasure, I found His heart, too. I felt that
together with the local churches, as God’s people, we had
unplugged a blockage to allow His Spirit to flow through
and refresh this nation. – Hoe Meng

Jesus said “The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are
few”. Prior to this Kaohsiung mission trip, my impression
was that Taiwan has a strong Christian following, having
heard and worshipped with their wonderful Christian music
and listening to many of their anointed preachers. They
even have an excellent and popular Christian TV channel
(GoodTV.com.tw), with viewers from all over the world.
In reality, Christianity only forms 2.5% of the population,
with the majority steeped in ancestral worship, either in
Buddhism, Taoism or Confucianism. God showed me the
needs of the land and the struggle of the local churches to
bring in the harvest. There is much to do here and we can
do our part by praying for them and partnering them in their
work through our mission trips. I believe our outreach events
through the food festival, songs, dance and testimonies
have helped to encourage our hosts and have given them
some food for thought on how they can do evangelism. –
John Choo
This was the first time I had been on a mission trip where
we ran two programmes at two different locations, with
limited resources and everything seemed complex and
not possible. I was worried we might not be able to
finish the tasks, but most of the time, as the day went by,
we could see that everything worked perfectly in tune,
nothing was lacking and God provided. I need to trust
more in God and stop focusing on problems. I felt that I
had focused too much on the task given and had missed
out on enjoying the progress that God was working
through us. – Vincent Cheong

this couple with two children. Almost 80% of the images
God had downloaded to our team members, matched!
So what did I learn? God can and will work in very special
ways beyond what I can imagine if I allow myself to just
submit and follow. This activity allowed me to see God
working in a tangible way with everyday items to show me
His ways. From my observation, the team members were
very united and cohesive, willing to help each other and
submit to one another. It’s through the unity of our hearts
that God allowed wonderful things to take place in our
activities and in each member’s personal journey. I really
enjoyed this trip and conversed more boldly with the people
around. Thank You God. – Chua Wai Lam
这次六天五夜的短宣旅途给我最大的感悟就是耶和华以
勒，神是有预备的神。虽然这是我第一次参加短宣，但有
幸的参与了很多的事前准备工作。从准备工作一直到短宣
旅途的结束，都让我更深地经历了神。让我深深明白到作
为基督徒不需要为未发生的困境和挑战所忧愁。当我们万
事都先寻求神的国和义，耶稣基督就与我们同在，没有什
么可以阻挡我们传福音的脚步。– Yuan Yuan

Initially I was hesitant about joining this mission trip as I
can’t converse that well in Mandarin with the other trippers
the Taiwanese counterpart. As I continued to reflect on
the issue, there was a small voice telling me to step out in
faith and go and God would do the rest. There and then I
decided to join the mission trip. During the Treasure Hunt,
God so willingly gave me the images of a baby pram, the
number 7, green lemons and the words “Do not worry”. The
rest of the team members also had images from God. We
pieced them together. We set forth and moved along the
street which God had shown us. On the way back, we met
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faithfulness, His amazing grace, He is the Almighty
and the hope that we have in Jesus Christ - the hope
that one day I can be a true disciple of Jesus Christ.
– Erny
We committed ourselves this year to read and share
God’s word. During this journey, we fellowshipped
and built friendships among us. There’s still a lot
to learn, both about the Word and putting It into
practice for one to become God’s disciple. The
journey has just begun!
– Shirleen
In Genesis-Exodus, God chose ordinary men to
do his bidding. Abraham, Jacob and Moses put
their faith in God’s Word and His Promises. Many
times, I struggle to rely less on myself and more on
God. These readings were an eye-opener. In LukeActs, God sent Jesus into our lives. Jesus embodies
“Humility” as the Servant King. To follow him,
we need to be less self centred and be active in
lending a hand to the less privileged. We need the
companionship of the Holy Spirit to put God first in
our lives.
– Tracy
The D2 Class has taught me many things about
discipline, like pride, trials and reconciliation. I like
the way Kwang Meng (the facilitator) put us into
teams to share and answer questions. In this way we
learnt from each other. The testimonies of one sister
were especially encouraging.
– Jinnie Chan

The Disciple 2 Course, affectionately known as
“D2”, ran from 20 February to 20 November
2019. Here are some of the thoughts on D2
expressed by the participants.
I started attending Discipleship Course in 2018
with the intent of knowing more about God. I have
never looked back since. I like that each lesson
begins by inspecting our human condition based
on the specific week’s theme. The video lecture,
group discussion and sharing sessions helped me
to step out from my inward and narrow thinking
to see God’s broader perspective of the theme
topic. I see how, where, what, when and through
whom God works, displays His love and fulfils
His promises to men, spanning from the Old to
the New Testament. Each testimony shared by the
participants strengthened my faith and encouraged
me to walk closer with God. I am encouraged by the
new knowledge and am learning to take little steps
of faith and obedience. All the personal sharing was
made possible in a safe environment secured and
upheld by our dedicated facilitators and wonderful
participants. I am now more confident in sharing
God’s Word within my cell and with pre-believers. I
hope you will be inspired to embark on this journey
of knowing our amazing creator, too!
– Mabel
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The Bible is a source of encouragement to live a
disciplined life. Attending the Disciple course was an
important step in my life as I needed to understand
God’s Word in the Bible. Every Disciple course lesson
brought new understanding on my human condition
as I discovered that God’s desire is to love me and
change my life. I have to accept responsibility and
obedience in order to bring order into my life. I
studied the Bible to prepare for each lesson and
appreciated the group discussions. During the
teaching in each lesson, we read about our human
condition so that we understood what influenced our
human behavior. Instead of living daily in our own
way, we need to have spiritual discipline. And as
we studied the lessons which taught godly ways, we
developed “spiritual muscles” to live a righteous life
in Jesus.
– Jeffrey Yeo
Life has never been the same again after I started
attending the Discipleship course. Tuesday
evening’s routine had changed – I did not have to
eat dinner at home. I had the freedom to choose
what I wanted for dinner. Yay! Seriously, despite
the weekly assignment that I struggled to complete,
I always looked forward to attending the sessions.
The Discipleship course has taught me the truth of
God’s Word, His promises and their fulfilment, His

In the Disciple 2 Course, God showed me how to
bring His Word into the world through His books
- Genesis, Exodus, Luke and Acts. The world
belongs to God. He is sovereign over the heavens,
the earth and all that He created. God delegated
the responsibility for the well-being of His earth to
us (Gen 1:26-28). This is my Father’s world. Our
stewardship of everything God has given us and
our love for the people, is an expression of our
reverence for God.
During my course of ministering to the young ones,
I noticed that there were some people who quoted
God’s Word out of context or were teaching wrong
doctrines. They caused confusion and could affect
the destiny of souls. We need to be fully equipped
by knowing His Word. God has given us His Word
and Spirit to guide us and keep us from being
deceived or misled.
The Holy Spirit brought Philip to the Ethiopian
eunuch who was reading the Scriptures and needed
someone to explain them to him (Acts 8:26 – 35).
He gave Philip the boldness and discernment to say
the right words. Eventually, the eunuch confessed
his faith in Christ (Acts 8:37). Words matter. But
especially when they are the very words of God.
Moses warned Israel, “You shall not add to the word
which I am commanding you, nor take away from

it, that you may keep the commandments of the
LORD your God which I command you.” (Deut 4:2)
He stressed the importance of obedience to God’s
commands. Every command matters to God. When
we read God’s Word, we must handle it with care
and obey what it says.
In Acts 1:1-11, before His ascension, Jesus told His
followers to wait for His return. However, they were to
do more than wait. Jesus commanded His followers
that they were to be “witnesses in Jerusalem, and in
all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth”
(v8). He gave them the Holy Spirit to empower
them. While we wait for His return, we have been
called to witness - to speak of Jesus, our Saviour, our
Lord. To follow the heart of Jesus’ ministry – to seek
the least, the last and the lost (Luke 15). Only His
Word can bring life into the World.
– Candice Chia
I gained new insights and deeper understanding
of the Scriptures in every lesson. One particular
topic that amazed me is why trials are instrumental
in fulfilling God’s plan. If Joseph was not sold to
slavery, we would not appreciate God’s faithfulness
and providence. If Stephen was not martyred and
the early believers not prosecuted, the evangelistic
movement would not have started and Acts 1:8
would not be fulfilled. I am more convinced now
of the meaning of the words Paul wrote in 1
Thessalonians 5:18.
– Melinda
I thank God for the Disciple 2 course. It was very
interesting as it covered wide-ranging topics with the
aim of building a Christ-like character. It encouraged
me to be more questioning. For example, the
question on the similarities of the ministries of Jesus
and John the Baptist. Also there was great emphasis
throughout to compare and contrast. In the past, I
was not aware of this methodology. In addition, the
questions put forward for group discussions were
often thought-provoking. Thus, it enabled me to
delve deeper and remember the truths and facts of
the scriptures better. The group discussions helped
me to know the other participants’ perspectives and
gain much insight from their sharing. The materials
in the course book were very helpful. For example, it
was highlighted that there were two Antiochs, one in
Syria and the other in Asia Manor. In the past, I was
sometimes confused with regards to some biblical
locations. On the whole, my understanding of the
Word is immensely enhanced. By having a better
understanding and appreciation of the Word, my
mind is renewed, and with the help of Holy Spirit, I
am being progressively transformed to His likeness.
All glory be to our God, Most High!
– Annette Tan
Note: The foundational Disciple 1 course will be held
from 11 February to 10 November 2020, so do look
out for it in the weekly bulletin. Completion of Disciple
1 is required to register for Disciple 2, 3 and 4.
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9.00am
9.00am
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11.15am
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CONTACT US

5 Boundary Road, Singapore 549954
6285 1234
6285 4434
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ADMINISTRATION
Ms Jessamyn Tian
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CELL GROUP
Mr Jeffrey Khaw
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COMMUNICATIONS
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MISSIONS
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